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ABSTRACT 
The last decade has seen the worldwide proliferation of management systems standards, preceded by a period of 
nearly twenty years where the quality assurance systems, which evolved later to quality management systems, were 
the only ones. 
This diversity of standards accompanied the organizations changing needs in the optimization of its subsystems and 
systematization of management promoted by market imperatives, customer, statutory regulations, the dictates of 
regulators of the sector, as well as by concerns of efficiency improvements and operational control. 
This implied a systematic orientation towards integration of the different management systems. However, in Portugal, 
after a decade of coexistence of various subsystems, the effective integration is not a current reality. In addition, 
overlapping and partial integration continues to prevail, either through lack of knowledge or incapacity of those who run 
the systems, either by structural difficulties of the organizations or even top management options. 
However, stakeholders learning process - leaders of organizations, consulting, certification or normalization entities - 
although with rhythms and different approaches, led to a significant development, both in the aspect of regulatory 
harmonization and consolidation of intra-organizational practices, as well as use of monitoring tools and performance 
indicators from the perspective of systems optimization in the service of an appropriate response to the increasing 
demands of the dynamics of current management. 
The data collection methodology used in this study was supported by a set of semi-structured interviews. The results 
obtained constitute the scope of the analyses and the conclusions of this publication, with crossing findings to other 
published studies in this domain. 
Important findings of this study are that there is not a unique methodology for integration and that there is still an 
inefficient use of KPI systems for decision support, mainly within the integrated systems. 
The critical success factors towards the integration of management systems are essentially inner motivation for the 
integration and top management commitment as well as competent and professional organization governance, regardless 
the sectors involved. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Through the last decade, the expected development of the various systems/subsystems in an organization points to their 
integration, what was recognized as a positive balance, between the advantages and disadvantages, in adopting this 
approach. 
Given this trend it could be expected orientation of the International Standardization Organization on the development of 
regulatory frameworks oriented to the integration of management systems. However, the option was to evolve the various 
standards on its responsibility - determining that the other normalization bodies to do the same - towards the 
harmonization and alignment in terms of structure and requirements. 
It is evidenced by the results of several studies published in this context – Karapetrovic, Willborn (1998), Jorgensen, et al 
(2006), Bernado, et al (2008), Sampaio, et al (2008), Wilkinson; Dale (2001), Wilkinson, Dale (1999), Zeng, Lou (2007), 
Zutshi; Sohal (2005), Karapetrovic (2002), Matthias, Coelho (2002) and Seghezzi (2000) – that one of the difficulties of 
organizations in integrate their management systems results from the understanding of the standards and a harmonized 
use between them. This explains the initiatives taken by national standards bodies of the United Kingdom, Denmark and 
Spain towards the development of guidelines for management systems integration (BSI, 2006; DS 8001:2005, AENOR, 
2005). 
Given this reality, it was identified to be relevant the development of this research project whose aim is to create 
knowledge in the integration of management systems, oriented to provide to the enterprises, self-assessment tools to 
evaluate their IMS maturity level and best practice’s guide to implement and maintaining an integrated management 
system - quality, environment and safety (QES) - as well as the definition of guidelines for the establishment of systems 
performance indicators that support and drive their organizations towards the effectiveness and efficiency of its 
integrated management systems. 
 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The data collection methodology used was supported by a set of semi-structured interviews, was carried out in two 
distinct phases. 
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The first phase was oriented to professionals and entities that have an active and relevant role in QES’s Integration 
Management Systems - third-party auditors, technical committees responsible of national and international 
standardization bodies for quality, environment and safety management systems, as well certification entities managers 
and academics with work developed and published in these domains. 
The results of the first phase contributed to the selection of the companies with QES`s integrated management systems. 
This selection constituted the second phase of data collection in this study. 
As support tools for the mentioned interviews, have been developed checklists with open and oriented answer questions, 
related to the development of the systems as well as to the approaches to their implementation, including the use of key 
performance indicators and its support in decision-making.  
The results obtained in the first phase constitute the scope of the analyses and the conclusions of this publication, with 
crossing findings to other published studies in this domain. 
 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The present study results and this discussion focus on twenty third-party auditor’s interviews. 
This first phase interviews survey covered the following aspects: 
 Motivations for management system integration; 
 Management system integration difficulties; 
 Management systems integration strategy; 
 Integrated Management System (IMS) responsibility structure  
 Approaches to integration. 
 Integrated elements 
 Assessment tools; 
 IMS maturity analysis; 
 Levels of integration; 
 Integration evolution; 
 Obstacles to a better integration; 
 Strategy to integration level improvement. 
Data analysis focuses on open questions contents and descriptive statistics for closed ones. 
 
3.1.  Motivations for Management Systems Integration 
The motivations identified, for integration, were of external nature but mostly of them have internal purposes.  
 
 
Figure 1 - Motivations for Management Systems Integration 
 
Through the results represented above, can be concluded that the most important motivation of external nature was 
“Differentiation / Imposition of the Market") and the one of internal nature was "Rationalization of Resources". This fact 
is consistent with the study published by the authors Sampaio; et al(2009). 
 
3.2.  Management system integration difficulties 
The most important factors related to this issue were: "Difficulty in obtaining multidisciplinary expertise to the various 
systems" and "Threat of loss of hierarchical power or loss of job".  
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Figure 2 - Management system integration difficulties 
 
The results presented here about the difficulties in integrating systems are converging with those published by 
Karapetrovic; Willborn (1998), Jorgensen, Remmen, Mellado (2006), Bernado, et al (2008), Sampaio, et al (2008), 
Wilkinson, Dale (2001), Wilkinson, Dale (1999), Zeng, Lou (2007), Zutshi; Sohal (2005), Karapetrovic (2002), Matthias, 
Coelho (2002) and Seghezzi (2000). 
 
3.3.  Management systems integration strategy 
The reason for the integration to be phased or not, is due to multiple sources of constraints or priorities of the business 
and of the organization. The literature presents several studies on the sequence of systems integration, mainly 
Karapetrovic; Willborn (1998) and Labodova (2004) that confirm the diversity of approaches concerning this aspect. 
 
3.4.  IMS responsibility structure 
Concerning IMS structure responsibility the results show a greater predominance to a single manager, allowing the 
structure to unfold in the management of each subsystem. 
 
3.5.  Approaches to integration 
The majority of the respondents pointed out that the best path to integration is based on the process approach together 
with the PDCA methodology. This conclusion was also reached by Karapetrovic (2002), Karapetrovic; Jonker (2003), 
Karapetrovic (2003), Jorgensen, et al (2006), Zeng, et al(2006), Jorgensen (2008), Fresnes, Engelhard (2004), Matthias; 
Rabbit (2002), McDonald, et al (2003), Karapetrovic; Willborn (1998) and Holdworth (2003). 
 
3.6.  Integrated elements 
The general opinion of respondents points to the possible integration of all IMS components, based on two major trends: 
 Audits, Management Review, Policies, Documentation and Resources are considered with the greatest potential 
for integration, 
 Processes and Indicators appear to be least integrated elements. 
 
 
Figure 3 - Integrated elements 
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The references in the literature in the context of integration elements have very different studies that advocate, either the 
full integration of the system components, either the integration of a more or less restricted set of elements that the 
authors consider to be integrated. ISO Guide 72:2001 is a global regulatory framework for the development of 
management systems standards, which promotes the alignment of requirements and inter-systems elements. Studies 
published by Karapetrovic (2002), Karapetrovic (2003) and Karapetrovic; Willborn (1998) also highlight the need for 
such alignment and harmonization. 
 
3.7.  Assessment tools 
The general opinion of the respondents indicates as assessment tools the key performance indicators, mostly applied in 
each subsystem for processes evaluation. Generally, they point to incipient integration practices in relation to key 
performance indicators. Even, some of them, put into question the feasibility and added value for organizations of such 
systematization. 
 
Figure 4 - Assessment tools 
 
References in the literature about integration practices in relation to key performance indicators (KPI) are scarce. There 
are some normative guidance - AENOR (2003) and EN (2009) - whose are not on organizations knowledge and do not 
constitute a basis for their guidance. There are also studies that established methodologies for KPI’s systems design and 
implementation: Sousa et al (1994), Macarthur (1996), Neely et al (1996), Gonçalves (2002), Zinber et al (2002), 
Rodrigues et al (2009), Searcy et al (2008 and 2009), Carluci (2010) and still Neves et al (2011) which refers to the state 
of the art in this domain. 
 
3.8.  IMS maturity analysis 
The evaluation on IMS’s maturity level based on these elements showed great diversity of opinions. 
 
3.9.  Levels of integration 
Concerning integration levels, the following options were proposed to the companies: 
 "Management systems individualized" - considered as level zero. 
 "Understanding / identification of common elements" - considered as level 1. 
 "Partial integration of these same elements" - considered as level 2. 
 "Full integration of all common elements, including KPI’s systems" - considered as level 3. 
 "Organization culture learning" - considered as level 4 (holistic view of management systems integration). 
Respondents agreed with the proposed levels for integration, and some of them, merged levels 1 and 2. Regarding level 
3, some of them accepted it with a short characterization review. Regarding level 4, some consider it, not as a level, but 
as a goal of integration. Studies published in the literature about integration levels, present several models with different 
approaches. References are: Karapetrovic (2002), Wilkinson, Dale (1999), Jorgensen, et al (2005), Sampaio, Saraiva 
(2010) and Zeng, et al (2007). 
 
3.10. Integration evolution 
Most opinions were towards a positive evolution of integration, although with different perspectives. Some respondents 
believe that evolution was intra-organizational, during each management system review cycle, while others consider it in 
an extra-organizational perspective. Results are in line with recommendations in several literature references, mainly 
Karapetrovic (2002), Zeng, et al (2007) and Wilkinson, Dale (1999). 
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3.11. Obstacles to a better integration 
The main reasons pointed as obstacles to a better integration were: "Lack of knowledge/skills in respect to standards, 
concepts and management practices", "cultural and organizational aspects of company’s management".  
 
 
 
Figure 5 - Obstacles to a better integration 
 
Those reasons determine the "lack of management commitment", constrained "internal critical mass" and emphasise 
"financial constraints, associated to the compliance with requirements for environmental and safety management systems 
standards". 
 
3.12. Strategy to integration level improvement 
The measures that were considered more relevant were: "More academic and professional training ", "Changing 
organization culture”, “Management commitment” and “Professional management and innovation".  
 
 
Figure 6 - Strategy to integration level improvement 
 
The literature presents studies converging with these results, in particular, Zeng, et al (2007), Zutshi; Sohal (2005), 
Jorgensen, et al (2006), Wilkinson, Dale (1999), McDonald et al (2003), Rahim (1995), Zeng, et al (2007), Matthias, 
Coelho (2002), Zutshi; Sohal (2005) and Karapetrovic (2002), Pettigrew, Whipp (1991), Matthias, Coelho (2002) Crowe 
(1992), Fresno, Engelhard (2004), Holdworth (2003), Karapetrovic; Jonker (2003), Matthias, Coelho (2002), McDonald, 
et al (2003), Asif; et al (2008 ). 
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4. CONCLUSIONS 
The results of this study at the level of motivations, difficulties, integration strategies and approaches to greater and better 
management systems integration are in line with the findings of several research works on this domain published in 
international reference journals and conference proceedings. 
An important finding of this study is that there is not a unique methodology for integration. The IMS should be tailored 
to each organization, based on the model of the process approach together with the PDCA methodology. Top 
management commitment and involvement in IMS definition and implementation, as well as a competent and 
participated management trough the various hierarchical and functional levels of the organization, are critical factors 
and/or facilitators to the success and added value towards an IMS. 
The results of this study point to an inefficient use of KPI systems for decision support, either in each subsystem or 
within the integrated system. In addition, the results point to incipient integration practices in relation to key performance 
indicators, putting right into the question of the feasibility and the added value to companies with such systematization. 
The great acceptance of respondents to the proposed empirical model levels of integration provides the necessary support 
for its use as one of the basis for the implementation of a self-assessment tool in organizations towards the IMS maturity. 
The critical success factors towards the integration of management systems, as evidenced in this study, are essentially 
inner motivation for the integration and top management commitment - an integration motor - as well as a competent and 
professional organization governance, regardless the sectors involved. 
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